
Product Name INCI Name & CAS No. Dosage Feature & Application Specification FCL Packing(20GP) LCL Packing

Repoly 515

Acrylamide/Sodium Acrylate

Copolymer & C13-14

Isoparaffin & Laureth-7

25085-02-3 & 64742-47-8 &

3055-97-8

Used solely:

2.0~5.0%.

Used with

other

emulsifier:

0.2~2.0%

35KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container.

24drums/pallets,

packed 10pallets;

12drums/pallets,

packed 10pallets

12drums/pallet

Repoly 315/615

Polyacrylamide & C13-14

Isoparaffin & Laureth-7

9003-05-8 & 64742-47-8 &

3055-97-8

35KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container.

24drums/pallets,

packed 10pallets;

12drums/pallets,

packed 10pallets

12drums/pallet

Repoly 415

Sodium Polyacrylate & C13-14

Isoparaffin & Laureth-7

9003-05-8 & 64742-47-8 &

3055-97-8

35KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container.

24drums/pallets,

packed 10pallets;

12drums/pallets,

packed 10pallets

12drums/pallet

Repoly 100
Acrylates Copolymer

25035-69-2
3.0%~8.0%

Applied in transparent (at pH 6.5-7.5), pearlescent

products, like pearly shampoo, pearly body wash

and other cleansers; Conditioning products with

big size or high molecular weight ingredients such

as:conditioning shampoo, anti-dandruff shampoo,

moisturizing body wash, foundation, cream, lotion,

sunscreen cream / lotion; Formula with Alcohol,

Glycol, Isopropanol, Propylene Glycol and

Glycerol, Hair dye.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Repoly 200
Acrylates Copolymer

25035-69-2
3.0%~8.0%

An excellent rheology modifier, alkali-swellable

anionic acrylic polymer emulsion and designed for

high clarity surfactant cleansing formulation and

superior suspension in range pH 4.0-6.0.

It has excellent salt tolerance, can be used for

suspending colorful beads, sparkling pearls, and in

the formulas of exfoliating scrubs while also

achieving claims of “paraben- free",“formaldehyde-

free”, “preservative-free", and even “skin neutral

pH”.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Repoly 140/196

(Carbomer 940/996)

Carbomer

9003-1-4
0.2%~1.0%

High-efficient & low-dosage thickener and

suspending agent. Used in clear hydroalcoholic

gel, lotion and cream; Hair styling gel, shampoo,

body wash. Repoly 196 has higher viscosity than

Repoly 140.

20KG/cardboard

box with PE

Lining

TOTAL:10pallets/container

25cartons/pallets,

packed 10pallets

15cartons/pallet

Repoly 180/190
Carbomer

9003-1-4
0.2%~1.0%

Repoly 180/190 are the polymers offer

performance properties same as those of Repoly

140, while toxicologically preferred since it is

polymerized in a cosolvent system, does not

contain any Benzene. It is a high-efficient & low-

dosage thickener and suspending agent, used in

clear hydroalcoholic gel, lotion and cream, Hair

styling gel, Shampoo, Body wash. Repoly 190 has

better clearance

20KG/cardboard

box with PE

Lining

TOTAL:10pallets/container

25cartons/pallets,

packed 10pallets

15cartons/pallet

Repoly 134
Carbomer

9003-1-4
0.1-0.8

Repoly 134  is a cross-linked polyacrylate

polymer. It offers excellent stability at high

viscosity and produces thick formulations for

opaque gels, emulsions, creams and suspensions.

It has short flow properties in aqueous systems.

20KG/cardboard

box with PE

Lining

TOTAL:10pallets/container

25cartons/pallets,

packed 10pallets

15cartons/pallet

Repoly 141/181
Carbomer

9003-1-4
0.1%~0.3%

Repoly 141/181 is a carbomer giving permanent

emulsions and suspensions at low viscosity, even

with ionic systems. It is more efficient at low and

moderate concentrations. Used in clear gels,

hydro-alcoholic gels and lotions. Repoly181 is

polymerized in cosolvent without benzene.

20KG/cardboard

box with PE

Lining

TOTAL:10pallets/container

25cartons/pallets,

packed 10pallets

15cartons/pallet

Repoly 120/1020

Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl

Acrylate Crosspolymer

176429-87-1

0.3%~1.0%

Repoly 120/1020 are hydrophobically modified

cross-linked acrylate copolymers. They

demonstrate good stability with surfactant active

levels of 10.0 - 12.0 wt.%.They are designed to

have higher electrolyte tolerance and handle a

higher level of surfactant actives. Used in

Shampoos, Bath gels, Lotions, Body washes, Hair

and skin gels, Cream. Repoly 120 is a self wet

type and has moderate viscosity and better

clearance. Repoly 1020 has higer viscosity and

good dispersibility.

20KG/cardboard

box with PE

Lining

TOTAL:10pallets/container

25cartons/pallets,

packed 10pallets

15cartons/pallet

Rethick DOE 120/Rethick

DOE120L

PEG-120 Methyl Glucose

Dioleate

86893-19-8

0.2%~5.0%

A mild natural glucose derivative high efficent

thickner, widely used in shampoo, body wash,

facial washing milk and other liquid wash as a

thickener.Rethick DOE120L is the liquid type.

25KG/DRUM
TOTAL:10pallets/container

27drums/pallets
18drums/pallet

Used solely:

2.0~5.0%.

Used with

other

emulsifier:

0.2~2.0%

Rheology modifier, stabilizer, thickener and

emulsifier. It swells fast and allows you to create

gel or cream immediately without neutralization or

heat. It can emulsify all kinds of oil and disperse

pigment and physical sunscreen. It is

recommended to be used in skin cream, creamy

gel, make-up foundation, sunscreen cream,

Formula containing polar, solvent/alcohol/polyol,

Formula containing silicone/AHA/vegetable oil as

single or united emulsifier.

Rehology Modifier

Surfactant



Refoam CMMEA
Cocamide Methyl MEA

371967-76-3
0.5%~5.0%

A unique alkylalkanol typed mild nonionic

surfactant. It has good thickening, foamstabilizing,

decontaminating, solubilizing, emulsifying ability

and quick foaming ability. Used in Shampoo, Body

wash, hand soap.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Refoam CDEA Cocamide DEA   68603-42-9 1.0%~5.0% 200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Refoam CMEA Cocamide MEA 68140-00-1 0.5%~5.0% 25KG/BAG
TOTAL: 10pallets/container

48bags/pallet
20bags/pallet

Refoam AOS35
Sodium alpha olefin sulfonate

68439-57-6
3.0%~30%

Excellent emulsifying, decontaminating and

calcium soap dispersing performances.

Advantages include good solvency and

compatibility, rich and fine foam. Used in hand

soap, body wash, shampoo

200/DRUM NO PALLET NO PALLET

Remild LS30/LS95
Sodium Lauroyl Sarcosinate,

137-16-6
3.0%~30%

LS30：

200KG/DRUM ;

LS95:

15KG/DRUM

LS 30: TOTAL 20pallets

4drums/pallet

LS95: NO PALLET

LS30:4drums/pallet

LS95:5drums/pallet

Remild LS97
Lauroyl Sarcosine

97-78-9
1.0%~10% 25KG/BAG

TOTAL: 10pallets/container

48bags/pallet
20bags/pallet

Remild CT35
Sodium Methyl Cocoyl Taurate

61791-42-2
3.0%-30%

Mild, anionic co-surfactant, with rich, dense foam.

It gives stable foam even in the presence of

sebum, making it ideal for use facial

cleansers.Used in shampoo, facial cleanser, liquid

soap and shower gel

120KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container

4drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets;

5drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets

4drums/pallet

Remild LG97
Lauroyl Glutamic acid

3397-65-7
1.0%~25% 25KG/DRUM

Remild SLG95 (Powder）
Sodium Lauroyl Glutamate

29923-31-7
1.0%~5.0% 15KG/DRUM

Remild LGT30/CGT30
TEA Lauroyl/Cocoyl Glutamate

31955-67-6/68187-29-1
5.0%~30% 200KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Remild GCK30/GCS30(Remild

GCK30N/GCS30N)

Potassium/Sodium Cocoyl

Glycinate                     301341-

58-2/90387-74-9

5.0%-30%

An amino-acid-type surfactant, it has an excellent

synergistic effect with fatty acid soaps and

increase the amount of foam, very mild and

hypoallergenic. It is available in neutral to alkaline

solution. Used in hair shampoo, body wash, face

wash, make-up remover, facial soap, toothpaste.

Remild GCK30N/GCS30N means containing salt

GCK: 220KG/

GCS:200KG per

drum

TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Refoam SLES70
Sodium Lauteth sulfate

1335-72-4
3.0%~30%

Used as foam builder, wetting agent, surfactant,

and dispersing agent in many applications. Used

in shampoo, hand soap, body wash.

170KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container

4drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets;

5drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets

4drums/pallet

Requat 1231
Laurtrimonium Chloride

112-00-5
1.0%~5.0%

A cationic surfactant with conditioning, disinfecting

property. It is also used as peeling agent when it is

combined with carbomer.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Requat 1631(30%)
Ceteartrimonium Chloride

112-02-7
1.0%~5.0%

Cationic surfactant with anti-static and conditioning

effect. Used  in hair Conditioner.
200KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Resoft 400/3000
Polyquaternium-10

68610-92-4
0.1%~0.8% 25KG/DRUM

TOTAL:10Pallets

27drums/pallet
18drums/pallet

Resoft 14S

Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium

Chloride                         65497-

29-2

0.1%~0.5% 25KG/DRUM
TOTAL:10Pallets

27drums/pallet
18drums/pallet

Resoft 6
Polyquaternium-6

(26062-79-3
1.0%~3.0%

A water-soluble cationic polymer with good anti-

chlorine ability, high charge density combability,

antistatic, moisturization, lubrication. Used in hair

relaxer, bleach, dye, shampoo, conditioner, styling

product, and permanent wave.

125KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container

4drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets;

5drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets

4drums/pallet

Resoft 7
Polyquaternium-7

26590-05-6
1.0%~6.0%

A water-soluble cationic polymer with good comb

ability, antistatic, moisturization, lubrication. Used

in shampoo, hair conditioner, body wash, hand

soap

120KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container

4drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets;

5drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets

4drums/pallet

Resoft 11
Polyquaternium-11

53633-54-8
3.0%~10%

Quaternized copolymer of vinylpyrrolidone and

dimethylaminoethyl methacrylate with clear, non-

tacky, continuous films,good comb ability,

antistatic, moisturization, lubrication. Used in

shampoo, hair conditioner, hair styling, mousse,

body wash, soap, shaving cream.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Good thickening, foam stabilizing,

decontaminating, solubilizing and emulsifying

ability. Used in shampoo, body wash, hand soap

Extremely mild amino-acid surfactant, with high

foamability. Used in hand soap, body wash,

shampoo, shaving product, oral cleanser, facial

cleanser, baby products

Excellent mildness, low irritancy, rich and slippery

foaming, silky and moisture after-feeling. Used in

body wash for sensitive skin, shampoo for

damaged hair, facial cleanser, baby product,

shaving product, O/W co-emulsifier, tooth paste.

A water-soluble cationic polymer with good

performances of thickening, colloid stability,

antistatic, moisturization, lubrication. Used in

shampoo, hair conditioner, hand soap, body wash,

facial cleanser, skin lotion/cream

Cationic Conditioner



Resoft 22
Polyquaternium-22

53694-17-0
1.0%~3.0%

Provides excellent conditioning for products with

pH ranges from 3-12. Contributes shine and a soft

film and lubricious feel. Used in hair dyes and

colours, permanent waves and relaxers,

shampoos, conditioners and styling products.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Resoft 28
Polyquaternium-28

131954-48-8
0.2%~2.5%

A water-soluble cationic polymer with good

combability, antistatic. Provides excellent

conditioning for products with pH ranges from 3-

12. Used in Hair relaxer, bleach, dye, shampoo,

conditioner, styling product and permanent wave.

60KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container

9drums/pallet
9drums/pallet

Resoft 39
Polyquaternium-39

25136-75-8
1.0%~6.0%

A water-soluble cationic polymer with good

combability, antistatic,moisturization, lubrication.

Used in Shampoo, hair conditioner, hair styling

gel/tonic, body wash, hair dyeing cream, skin

lotion/cream.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Resoft 47
Polyquaternium-47

197969-51-0
0.5%~5.0%

A water-soluble quaternized terpolymer with good

combability, antistatic, moisturization, lubrication.

Used in shampoo, hair conditioner, hair styling

gel/tonic, body wash, hand soap

50KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container

9drums/pallet
9drums/pallet

Reachin Phenoxyethanol
Phenoxyethanol                 122-

99-6
 0.1%~1.0%

Act as a bactericide,preservative,

penetrant,protective agent and diluent.
200KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Reachin DMDMH
DMDM Hydantoin

6440-58-0
0.15%~0.4%

A high-efficient and low-cost preservative with

broad Spectrum Activity especially to mycetes,

yeast, gram positive bacterium, gram negative

bacterium. Used in hair care & skin care, make-up

product, personal care ingredient

25KG/drum
TOTAL:20pallets/container

24drums/pallet
24drums/pallet

Reachin MCI

(1.5%,2.5%,14%)

Methyl Chloroisothiazolinone &

Methyl Isothiazolinone

55965-84-9

0.05%~0.1%

A high-efficient and low-cost preservative, with

Broad Spectrum Activity especially to epiphyte,

yeast, bacterium. Used in Shampoo, hair

conditioner, facial cleanser, body wash, hair

styling, disinfector of

package/container/equipment, detergent for

industry/painting/water treatment

25KG/drum
TOTAL:20pallets/container

24drums/pallet
24drums/pallet

Resense A20/25/30
Ceteareth-20/25/30

68439-49-6
2.0%~6.0%

Most popular emulsifers. Used in skin care creams

and lotions, microemulsion gels, hair relaxers and

perms, depilatories, antiperspirants, shaving

products, hair colorant, feet, hands & nails cream,

hair styling

25KG/BAG
TOTAL: 10pallets/container

48bags/pallet
20bags/pallet

Resense 165A

PEG-100 Stearate & Glyceryl

monostearate

9004-99-3&123-94-4

1.0%~6.0%

It is a nonionic modified self-emulsifying glyceryl

monostearate, designed as a primary emulsifier

for all types of o/w cream or lotion systems

25KG/BAG
TOTAL: 10pallets/container

48bags/pallet
20bags/pallet

Reaqua BT99
Betaine                              107-

43-7
2.0%~10%

A highly purified source of anhydrous betaine,

naturally occurring in biological tissue, is the

natural moisturizing factor ( NMF ) of a component.

Used in lotion, cream, milk, shampoo, body wash,

cleansing products.

15KG/DRUM
TOTAL:10pallets/container

36drums/pallets
18drums/pallet

Reaqua P20
PPG-20 Methyl Glucose

Ether61849-72-7
1.0%~5.0%

A natural glucose derivative from corn, act as

moisturizer. Used in  skin cream/lotion, Hair

styling, Hair conditioner, Shampoo, Body wash,

Facial cleanser, Skin tonic, Alcoholic product,

Soap, Shaving product, Eye makeup remover,

Baby oil and baby bath, Perfume, Liquid makeup

product

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Reactive Oat Beta-Glucan
Beta-glucan

160872-27-5
3.0%~10%

Oat β Glucan is pure natural bioactive factor,

seperated from oat by special process; It has

excellent anti-age function to smoothen small

wrinkles, D70 improve skin texture.

20KG/drum

TOTAL: 20pallets/container

48drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets;

32drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets

32drums/pallet,

Reactive Portulaca extract
Portulaca Oleracea Extract

90083-07-1
2.0%~5.0%

Provides anti-allergy, anti-inflammatory and anti-

irritation effects. Used for sensitive skin care, baby

care (Atopic skin), foot care and anti-acne cream.

20KG/drum

Oil

Regrease IPP
Iso-propyl Palmitate

142-91-6
2.0%~10% 175KG

TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Regrease OP
Iso-octyl Palmitate

1341-38-4
3.0%~10% 175KG

TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Emulsifier

Moisturizer & Active additive

Popular grease. Used in cream, lotion.

Disinfectant & Preservative



Regrease IPM
Iso-propyl Myristate           110-

27-0
1.0%~5.0% 175KG

TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Regrease AB
C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate

68411-27-8
1.0%-5.0%

A grease with good spreadability and

disperseability. Used in cream, lotion, sunscreen

products.

180KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Silicone

Reshine D5
Cyclopentasiloxane

541-02-6

 1.0%~10%

(in skin care

products);

3.0%-50%

（in hair care

products）

Cyclomethicone is used in skincare, suncare, color

cosmetics, hair treatments, and antiperspirant,

deodorant applications.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Reshine 1-1000cst
Dimethicone

63148-62-9

 1.0%~5%

(in skin care

products),

3%~10%

（in hair care

products）

It is a widely used polydimethylsiloxane grease,

acts as a lubricant to make polish application and

rubout easier, whereas the highviscosity silicone

fluid produces a greater depth of gloss. Widely

used in hair care, skin care products and

cosmetics.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Reshine CM1401

Cyclopentasiloxane &

Dimethiconol

541-02-6 & 31692-79-2

 1.0%~5.0%

(in skin care

products),

3.0%-50%

（in hair care

products）

Provides a smooth and dry feel similar to talcum

powder. Increases the substantivity of organic

ingredients such as ultraviolet absorbers

emollients and moisturizers.

195KG
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Reshine 339

Amodimethicone &

Stearnmonium Chloride &

Laureth-3

71750-80-6 & 80702-43-8 &

3055-94-5

1.0%~4.0%

Cationic emulsion of an amine-functional silicone

polymer. Used in hair care products such as

shampoos, conditioners, styling aids and hair

colorants. Acts as a conditioning agent.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Reshine 1785

Dimethicone TEA &

Dodecylbenzenesulfonate

63148-62-9 & 27323-41-7 0.5%-5.0%

A very good additive for 2-in-1 shampoos and

conditioner products. In shampoos, it improves wet

and dry combing, and imparts a slippery and soft

feel to the hair. The emulsion has no impact on

either lather quantity or quality.

180K/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Reshine PTM
Phenyl trimethicone

73559-47-4
 0.5%~5.0%

It is a perfect emollient with non-oily feeling and

good compatibility with cosmetic ingredients.

Widely used in skin and hair care products, such

as body creams and lotions, sunscreen products,

make-up products, deodorants, antiperspirants,

hair conditioners

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Reachin EGDS
Glycol Distearate

91031-31-1
0.5%～3.0%

Pearl agent, used in body wash, facial cleanser,

shampoo.
25KG/BAG

TOTAL: 10pallets/container

48bags/pallet
20bags/pallet

Reachin Pearl40

Glycol Distearate &Sodium

Laureth Sulphate & Cocamide

MEA                              91031-

31-1 &1335-72-4 & 68140-00-

1

0.8%~8.0%
Water disperse pearl agent. Used in body wash,

facial cleanser, shampoo
150KG/DRUM

TOTAL:20pallets/container

4drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets;

5drums/pallet,

packed 10pallets

4drums/pallet

Reachin 301
Styrene/acrylate copolymer

9010-92-8
0.1%~1.0%

It is a opacifier imparts a milky, lotionized

appearance to a liquid product. Used in liquid

laundry detergents, liquid detergent and other

personal care products.

200KG/DRUM
TOTAL:20pallets/container.

4drums/pallet
4drums/pallet

Others




